
Ili THE DISTRICT COURT 0F JEF',FERSO1{ COUNTY, I{EBRASKA.

Bessie Nephews,

Plainti ff,
vs.

AIex Nephevrs,

DEOFEE

e/ru/r?rz

Defendants.

Now on this 10th day of March, 1:934, lt belng one

of tlre days of tlre Adfourned December, 1931 , Term of tbe
1

Dletrict Court of Jefferson County, Nebraska, tnis cause

celre on to lre lreard on the petitlon of the plalntiff, the

defendant having been legally served wlth sumrnons in pereon,

and ha.vlng failed to answer or otherwise plead, and hls

clefault having been entered of reeord berein, and the

evld.ence, the same was subnitted. to the Court, on consider-

ation wlrereof, a.nd upon independent investlgation Elade by

the Court herein, the Court finds that lt bas jurisdictlon

of the partles and of the subject matter of the actlon, and

that seid persons rlere ma.rried as set forth in sald petition,

and that the defenda.nt, regardless of hls duttes and

obligations as a busband, and without any provocatlon on tle

part of the plaintlff, has been gu11ty of habitual drunkeness

and cruelty, &B alleged ln said petltlon.

It is therefore considered by tbe Court that the

marriage relatlon heretofore exieting between said p:artles

be end the sa,roe is hereby set astde and r,holIy annu11ed,

and the partles released from tbe obliga"tlons of the saine,

ancl that Lot 4, Block 5 of Klngr s Second Additlon to Fairbury,

Jefferson County, ITebraska, subject tc aJ.l encumbrances of
record, be and the same is hereby asstgned to the plalntlff,

Bessle Nephews, to have and to hol-d to her and her heirs

and. assigns folever, as her separate oroperty as aLlmony herelnt

and that the d.efend.ant bepequired to pay dfSO.0O to Barnes &

Raln, Attorneys for the plaintiff herein, and the srr-n of $

the costs of tnls ection.



This decree shall not be final or operatlve
until six months after the date hereof.

Judgeortffi


